Life Jacket: Dog Life Jacket - Large

Dog Life Jacket - Large

SKU: J-150L
chest-girth (30" - 38")
Extra buoyancy body tab design!

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price (usd)
Final price: $32.95
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Description

Owners Guide
Dog Life Jackets (or dog life vests) make a big difference for your water loving furry friends when they are in the water. Dog life vests are
designed to aid your dogs bouyancy while enjoying their time splashing and swimming. This allows them to have more fun because they don't
tire as easily. The "Pup-Guard" dog life vest from Travelin' K9 enhances the buoyancy of your dog better than most other models. We designed
the body tabs with an outer and inner neoprene layer sandwiched around a thick, closed cell foam layer. This layered design provides significant
additional flotation which allows your dog to swim with less effort.
Even young dogs can quickly wear themselves out as they try to keep their head above water. The "Pup-Guard" dog life vest, with its additional
neoprene/foam design, will allow your dog to "doggy-paddle" with much less effort. In addition, the padded, reinforced handle makes it super
easy to lift your dog up onto the dock, or your boat's platform/ramp.
A convenient "D" ring allows for a leash, waterproof light or whatever you want to attach to your dogs life jacket, while the high visibility red
neoprene with reflective strips allow you to keep an eye on your water loving pet.
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Features
Extra Neoprene and closed cell foam layers in the body tabs - designed to increases buoyancy over most other brands.
High Quality "quick-release" buckles on neck and chest.
Fully adjustable straps on chest and neck will give your dog the perfect fit.
"D" Ring for leash, waterproof light, etc and hanging loop for drying.
High visibility red neoprene with black accent strapping and cording.
High visibility reflective trim on back and sides.
Highly adjustable straps allow a wide range of doggy "shapes" for each model size.
Choosing the proper size for your dog is important. Generally speaking, give top consideration to chest (or body) size and choose a size where
your dogs chest size is towards the upper end of the range. EXAMPLE: 19 to 20" chest girth would be best suited for a XS Size Life Vest, 24" is
best suited for a Small and a 30" is best suited for a Medium.
XS - 15-19" chest girth, 8-13" neck, 9" back top.
S --- 20-24" chest girth, 13-19" neck, 11" back top.
M -- 24-30" chest girth, 17-22" neck, 14" back top.
L --- 30-38" chest girth, 22-26" neck, 15" back top.

Video

Instructional Video Coming Soon
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